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TOPICS OF THE DAY

If Hawaii really puts up a cup to
bo raced for bv Japan there should
be some cause for Bill Williams old
Fokii to get busy

Politics moke strange bed fol-

lows

¬

so it seems between tbo Ad ¬

vertiser and Citizen Birbe the small
M

farmer and grafter

But of all coons that we have met
In South North West or East
Bough house coons in pallid skins

Beat every kind for cussed sins

Eorimisohief bnt to say the least

The Chinaman who sent down 12

from Molokai to help the work of

the tourist committee ought to
mako the acquaintance of the presi-

dent
¬

of the Inter Islaud Steam
Navigation CompaDy The latter
gentleman is just cow engaged in

the buainesi of taking care of all the
Pakes bo can hear of

Quoon LUiuckvnni will tomorrow
pass the aixiy fiflh mile tone of

her career arid the occasion

will be observed id n modest
way the principal event be

ing a reception to lady friends at
the Waikiki home The Queen is

now an old lady but her life nod

course have been such as to keep

live the love of her people for her

EmployeoB of island steamers are
forming a union to proteot them ¬

selves from tho outrages being per-

petrated
¬

by J A Kennody president

of tbo 1 1 S N Company Up to tjiis
morning a total of 57 names bad

keen secured and recruits will come

in as other boats arrive from insular
52K
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legitimate one If Mr Kennedy

persists in putting Chinese in posi-

tions

¬

in placo of citizens he should

bo given the opportunity of employ-

ing

¬

Chinese alone

Qoorge B Carter is sailing under
a lucky star It is very seldom that
a man in far away Hawaii gets all of

his expenses paid to go to Washing ¬

ton for tbo principal purpose of

working for office Perhaps this
financial endorsement of our erratic
Searetary will do impress Roosevelt

that ho will hand out the gubernat-

orial

¬

plum without further question

It is reported that Herr not Shoo

Berger b at his usual trioks in the
manipulation of tho pay of members
of the Hawaiian Band i e he is

cutting some of their salaries down

in violation of what tbo Legislature
specifically appropriated I We very

muob question his right to be a lo

giiilaturo in himself If he is not
oareful sotaething will drop that
may not suit nor please him the
autoorat

Superintendent Cooper is after
another monument to himself This
time bo wonts to destroy a lot of

valuable business proporty in the
interest of a silly boulevard from

tho Brewer offices on Queen street
to tho river As tho street is out of

the way ia seldom1 used exoept
by drays and is still less often seen
by anyone interested in boulevards
tho projeot can be put down as only
a boom affair for Cooper

Another saloon closed up last
night on account of depressed busi-

ness

¬

and mortgages have been
placed on a full half dozen others
in the past few months for the rame
reason Crowding so many saloons
in a single neighborhood was a mis-

take
¬

in every way It was wrong in
the first placo to vest the power of
fixing thB saloon limits in one man
particularly when that man is of the
narrow business mind of Governor
Dole

The Advertiser remarks that The
man who subscribes for the anti
mosquito fight subscribes for
tourists A poor exouto ia batter
than none We da not believe how-

ever
¬

that there was ever a tourist
deterred one momont from coming
toHQnolulu on account of the mos
quitoes Dozens of world famed re ¬

sorts have infinitely more moequitoea

than Honolulu despite tho efforts
of tbo Advertiser to paint this as a
mosquito ridden plaoe This whole

skeet go proposition is as we have
pointed out before merely a scheme
to find jobs for a few Republican
ward heelers

Sergeant Millor who thought the
proceedings nt the court martial
ritbtr unimportant has suddenly
dicoovered that tho Federal Govern ¬

ment hn no usa or diHlmnorrtbly
liHchargad National Guardomon
and as he is a letter carrinr and now
iu danger of loninir hie j b ho wants
the case opened upngaiu National
Guardsmen in futuro will bo dia
poed to ton I ha miik It Iiih been
a salutary military leeaon Star

Tho r Sar evidently muuoder
Blonds the case Millar as a mail

carrier was in an important govern ¬

ment position which demanded his
prosenoeand sorvicas every day He
was ordered out for an encampment
of five days and nights On one sido
was his first duty and salary and on

the other the military law He was

between two fires The Government
should eith r have excusod him

from service in the poatoffioe for the
five days or havo protected him from

oourt martis Miller evidently felt

y- -

ablo score and that feeling doubt
leeo was responsible for any show of

confidence at the trial

A resolution authorizing the Sec ¬

retary of tbo Territory to go on his
missloTTwas formally passed by tho
exeoutiyB oounoilyosterday the next
Legislature to bo asked to appropri-
ate

¬

money for paying his expenses
This action was taken as assurance
to the looal bankers who put up the
money in tho meantime Advertiser

Tho above refers to the trip of
George R Carter tV the oast

for the principal purpose of
looking after his interests in

tho race for tho governorship
Tho bond business will givo Carter
a chonoo to get the Presidents ear
for several days which is just what
ho is looking for We wish to warn
all parties concerned however that
tho expenditure is entirely unauth-

orized

¬

and the persons putting up
tho money are more than apt to lose

it

At Ealihi Camp last Fridaynight
during tho hon fruit fusillade po-

litical

¬

meeting there was at leaBt a

score of members of the police forco
there ostensibly for the purpose of

keeping the peace But a prominent
membor of the same force has mode

a brag that be well we wont men-

tion

¬

his namewas thB one who throw
the egg that struck Mr Stewart but
did not faze him It was as we ex-

pected
¬

that the police were direotly
concerned in that low mean dirty
and despicable attempt to create a

disturbance instead of preserving
tha peaoe what they expected to do

For anything of the kind ask the
pohoe or olse look to themj for
they ought to know all about such
tricks

Tho question of whether or not
the reward of 1500 offered for the
apprehension of E M Jones should
be paid to his son who accompanied
him to the police station and osten-

sibly

¬

gave him up has been decided
in the negative At the same time
there are strong points on both sides

of the case But the younger Jones
a a minor The law makes his father

responsible for his aots and requires
him to obey bis father When his

father instructed bim to call a hack
and take him to the police station
the son obeyed There was more
than collusion in the effiir Tho
elder Jodob directed his son in the
proceoding and tho latter could
only obey which he did Technical ¬

ly therefore the elder Jones might
just as reasonably be paid thereward
as the boy

Wharf Tenders
Following were the tenders re-

ceived
¬

at the Public Works office
yesterday for tho extension of and
improvements to Soreoaons wharf

Construotlon Henry Da Friea
15800 Cotton Bros Co 14927

John Oudflrkirk 1 5733 L M
WhiteboiiRB 100

Piles De Frio 100 C B Co
110 Uuderkirk115 Whitehouise
100

Lurohnr par M ft Da Fies 50
O n O 17 50 Ouderkirk 15

Whitehouae 60
PaviDg per 6q ft Da Fries 22

cent OB Co 22 cent Oudor
kirk 20 oenta Wliitehou 21 ots

m m

Born

Thompson In this oity August 31

1903to the wife of rank E Thomp
aooj a son

Johnson Iu this oity September
1 1903 to the wife of CVptain Sam
Johnson a son

George P Otstle hastVed bonds in
the sum of 10000 as administrator
of the estate of the late Dr George
P Andrews W A Bowen is bia
surety W L Howard P M Pond
and Harry Armltage have been ap- -

i v
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Vmairln President Manage
OlnuaBpruokel First Vlco 1ronldont
W MGIffard Beuond Vice President
M H Whitney JrTrensuror Besrotary
Geo J Ron Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

inn

iOJIIi OV THB- -

OeGsnan 3twsn3M testy
Of Hn Bronn W

Cottages

Booms

On the promises of tbo Sacitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Quoon otreoti

Tho buildings aro uuppliod with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian rrator Porfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On the premisos or at tbe olSse o
J A Uouoon 88 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Send
In Quantities to Suit

ummm comctbd

FOB

CORAL ABU SOIL FOB SALS

fQST Dump Carts furnished by
tho day on Hours Notice

HR HITCHCOCK

Offioo with J 21 Monsarrat Oar
wright Building Merotinnt Stt

van -- If

HAA IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound GaBes
family size at 2 25 per box delivor
ed free to every part of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will be de
livered at 425

For all empty boxes returned in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should hove a esse of Soap at this
priae Tim bust Soup made for the
Kitohin and Laundry Try a oase
It is ohuaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

MpiiiKnAti T

il

Ijinaitoci
Queen Street

2486tf

ITOit BENT OB IiEAQE

The residence and premises of the
undersigned at Kallhi For torms
apply to him personally at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well noTT theroa the

IGE QUESTION

You know youll noed Ice voa
know its a necessity in hot woathor
Wo beliovo you aro anxious to got
that ice which will givo you satis ¬

faction and wod like to supply
you Ordor from

Tho Oshn Ice FMrlcGo

t

Telephone 8151 Blue Post oofS

From KCilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho iDlonds of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokoi by

Fmta - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thato tho
Honolulu Office Time savod money
saved Minimum charge pet
message

HOHOLULU Wmt Hi5333 BLOC

UPSTAIRS

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
A3STD

1

r --si

2

Cor Meroliant Alakea Streets
MAIN192 MAIN

BraGG faring Go

RsaII Sstats Raatars

lOlffortHt near Kins

BuiiiDina Loth
Houams ahd Lots and

IiANDS VOB BAIi
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